
THE CITY COUNCIL.

The Pine Street Franchise
Granted Yesterday.

AN INCREASE OF POLICEMEN.

The Outfall Sewer Question Dis-
eased and Postponed for

Ten Days.

The City Council met yesterday, Pres-
ident Kuhrts in the chair, and Messrs.
Humphreys, Bosbysheli, Bryant, Bar-
rett, Earl, Moriarty, Ford,Cohn, Wilson,
Hanley, Binsabaugh. iShafer, Tbrelkeld
and McNally present.

The city Surveyor was instructed to
make the assessment for the opening of
South Los.Angeles street.

The City Attorney asked that he be

allowed $50 for paying the court expenses
of several cases in which the city is in-
terested. So ordered.

The reports of the various cityofficers

were referred to the Finance Committee.
City Clerk Styles reported that he had

appointed W. L. Price and Geo. Herr-
mann clerks in his office. Appointments

confirmed.
Street Superintendent Drown reported

that the ice water tank on the corner of
First and Main streets had been placed
there by permission of the Council, and
he did not like to remove it. Referred
to the Board of Public Works.

The Street Superintendent reported
that the street sweeping was not being
done according to contract, and that he
would not approve the bills of the con-
tractor.

Mr. Cohn moved that the report be
received and filed, and that the contract
be rescinded.

Captain Barrett said that the contrac-
tor had new machinery on the road here
and ho thought that the contract should
not be rescinded until he had a chance
to prove whether he could do the work.
He moved that Mr. Burlingame be noti-
fied to sweep the streets according to his

contract, and to get a proper machine in-
side of thirtydays. Lost.

Mr. Cohn's motion to rescind the con-
tract was carried by a vote of 9 to 6.

The resolutions of the Board of Trade
published in the Hebald on Sunday
morning were read.

Those matters relating to sewers were
transferred to the Sewer Committee;
those relating to houses of ill-fame were
referred to the Police Commission, and
action on the building matters was de-
ferred until it is ascertained whether or
not the new Charter is adopted.

The report of the Board of Public
Works, as published in the Herald yes-
terday, was adopted.

The recommendation that the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company franchise
be granted was laid over until the after-
noon session.

Afternoon Session.

Mr. Hanley moved that the chaingang

be employed to repair the approaches to
the Daly-street bridge. The matter was
referred to the Board ofPublic Works

with power to act.
The recommendation of the Board of

Public Works that the Pine-street fran-
chise be granted to the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company was then taken up.

Captain Barrett exhibited a petition
signed by enough people to make it
stretch across the chamber, asking that
the franchise be granted. He called at-
tention to the first signature, which was
that of a man whose name was on the
petition against the granting of the fran-
chise, ana said that this man did not
know his name was on the protest.

Mr. Sinsabaugh said that some had
signed the petition and did not know
that itwas for the Pine-street route.

The ordinance granting the franchise
was then read.

Captain Barrett moved that the ordi-
nance be adopted.

Mr. Knox on behalf of the property
owners said he had another proposition
to offer the railroad company. This was
the offer ofroute No. 4, which was the
straight line across the Briswalter estate
which the railroad company had said it
wanted. This route would be given free
provided the company would construct a
dep'jt building inside of eleven months
and would abandon its tracks on San
Pedro street, and not use its Pine-street
property for railroad tracks. He asked
that tbe petition of the railroad company
for the Pine-street route be denied.

Mr. Whaling asked that the Southern
Pacific Company be forced to run its
trains on time.

Judge Bicknell called attention to a
clause prohibiting the construction of
Bwitches and thought it should be stricken
out. As regards the proposition justpre-
sented he thought it was unfair and un-
candid. Ithad been presented at the
last moment and on behalf of the com-
pany he refused the offer and asked that
the Pine-street franchise be granted.

Mr Tbrelkeld thought that the best
way out of the difficulty was to grant the
franchise. When the railroad company
wanted to go through the Briswalter
property the people objected, and when
the company went up to Pine street and
bouaht property the same people ob-
jected. He hoped that the franchise
would be granted.

Mr Sinsabaugh thought that as tbe
company could now get the route it first
wanted, the franchise should not be

expressed himself in
the same manner and said it was just as
well to ruin the whole of San Pev'ro
street as a part of it. ,

Mr. Cohn said that he thought that
the franchise was so strict that the com-
pany would soon take another route if it
could get it.

Mr Ford said he would vote for the

franchise because he thought the last
proposition made was onlyfor a delay.

Mr. Shafer said that he was opposed
to the franchise because, if sranted, the

road would not be taken from San Pedro

street for thirty-six more years.

The roll was then called, with the fol-
lowing result:Ayes?Barrett, Bosbysheli, Bryant,

Cohn Ford, Hanley, McNally, Moriarty,

Tbrelkeld. Wilson and Kubrte; 11;
Noes?Earl, Humphreys, Shafer and

declared that the ordi-
nance had been passed and ordered it
sent to tbe Mayor for his approval.

The report of the Finance Committee
was then read and adopted.

The Finance Committee was instructed
to furnish the courtroom for City Justice
Lockwood. _ ...

The Finance Committee recom-
mended that the Street paving Inspect-

ors be discharged. The matter was re-
ferred to the City Surveyor and Btreet
Superintendent to employ as many in-

spectors as they think necessary.

The Zaniero reaorted that he bad ap-
pointed John-Clark, M.A. Deekmanand

Hugh Mulholland as deputies. 'Appoint-
ments confirmed.

Mr. Bosbysheli called attention to the
tower on the New City Hall which, ac-
cording to the plans, has to be buih
ninety feet higher. He thought that it
would be too high and that it should be
cut off. The matter was referred to the
Building Committee to report upon.

The Superintendent of Streets was in-
structed to relieve Mr. Cosby's property
on Brooklyn street from a pool of water.

Mr. Tbrelkeld moved that the action
ofthe Council in rescinding the street-
sweeping contract be re-considered.
Carried.

Mr. Burlingame said that he had new
brooms on the way which he thought
would do the work well. He asked for
three weeks further time.

Mr. McNally moved that Mr. Burlin-
game be given twenty days more time.
Carried.

Mr. Wilson moved that the City Sur-
veyor establish the grade of Bellevue
avenue and San Fernando street, and
that he furnish the Council with a survey
ofthe Arroyo Seco. Carried.

The Police Commission asked that the
police force be increased by ten men.

Dr. Bryant said that he would rather
spend $10,000 for lightthan for police.

Mr. Ford thought that the force was too
small.

Mr. Tbrelkeld thought that the force
should be increased. San Francisco did
not cover so much ground as Los Angeles
and ithad 405 policemen.

Capt. Barrett thought that the light
should be increased as well as the police
force.

Mr. Cohn thought the Council should
go slow in increasing the expenses of the
city.

Mr. Shafer said that he would offer a
reward of about $100 for the scalp of any
policeman found in his ward.

The increase was allowed by a vote of
12 to 3.

Tbe recommendations of the Fire Com-
missioner as reported in the Hebald
were adopted.

The Gas Committee recommended |
that the contract with the' Los Angeles
Electric Company be adopted. Contract
referred to the Oity Attorney.

The Park Committee recommended the
reappointment of T. Legrand and R. H.
Berry gardeners of the city parks.
Adopted.

THE OUTFALL SEWER.

The majority of the Sewer Committee,
consisting of Messrs. Wilson, Barrett and
Shafer, reported that it had carefully
considered all the sower propositions,
and believed that made by the Pacific
Sewerage Company, as amended to be
the best. Therefore, recommended that
tbe Council authorize said Committee
with the City Surveyor and City Attor-
ney to draft a contract with said Sewer-
age Company and submit the same at
the next meeting of this Council, pro-
vided a contract can be agreed upon.

The minority report signed by Mr.
Tbrelkeld and Dr. Bryant was as follows:

The undersigned, members of the
Special Committee appointed to act in
connection with the regular Sewer Com-
mittee, in the consideration of the sew-
erage question, begs leave to submit a
minority report. Indissenting from the
majority in their report recommending
the adoption of the West By stem, the un-
dersigned after fullyand thoroughly in-
vestigating tbe vitalproblem of disposing
of the sewerage of this city, believes that
it would be unwise to engage in any ex-
periment whereby the monied and
hygienic interests of the people would, to
say the least, be left out upon the sea of
uncertainty, if not absolutely endangered
or lost in positive failure. The fact tbat
Atlantic City, a place of 18,000 or 20,000
population, situated at an elevation of
about eighteen inches above sea level
and upon or near the Atlantic coast,
where rains are copious and frequent,
has adopted and is now using the West
system of sewerage, does not prove to
me that this system is necessary or suit-
able in Los Angeles when we
are situated at an elevation of
not less than 175 feet above
sea level, in a country of peculiar and
uncommon characteristics in the matter
of rainfall, where long seasons of drouth
and sunshine are unbroken and tbe semi-
tropic rays are more apt to engender dis-
ease in epidemic forms than in northern
cities, satisfies me that any system of
deodorization or disposition of the sewage
should be regarded with doubts as to its
efficiency. The discharge from this city
is at least 1,000,000 gallons of sewage
every twenty-four hours, said discharge
weighing about 8,000,000 pounds, at least
eight per cent, of which is solid or sludge
matter (the rest liquid), witich solid mat-
ter would weigh at this estimate about
640,000 pounds, or 320 tons, to be dis-
posed of daily. That this excreta can be
cared for and disposed of by the West
system or any other system of filtration
is to me a problem shrouded in the dark-
est doubt and uncertainty. It is urged
by the parties claiming ownership of the
West system and a patent therefor, that
their plan, is cheaper than an outfall
sewer to the ocean. This may be so
primarily, but how about the
future? Suppose tbe enterprise or
experiment (and it is purely
experimental so far as this city and its
climatic peculiarites are concerned,
should prove a disastrous failure?that
their filter beds should prove to be hot.
beds, wherein disease, such as diptheria,
typhoid and yellowfevers are generated,
what then? Would not one blighting
visitation of this kind prove more expen-
sive in the end in financial loss and
heartrending distress to the unfortunate
households that might fall victims of this
experiment? Itis claimed and was so
maintained in the session of the commit-
tees, that an outfall sewer to the ocean
would cost $400,000, $500,000, or even
$800,000, and that the saving to the peo-
ple by investing in the West system ex-
periment would justify this Council in
giving this experiment a trial. Let us
look at the question from this stand-
point. Suppose that we try the West
system at an outlay of $50,000, with an
annual expense of $10,000, and the thing
should prove a failure,as Ibelieve itwill,
would it not be better and cheaper to
build an outfall sewer, even at
the maximum amount above re-
cited? Another: Labor, materials, etc.,
would be furnished here at home
and our own citizens reap the benefit of
tbe outlay, as the money paid out by the
citywould find its way into the channels
of trade and steadily flow back into the
pockets of the taxpayers, thus giving
work to the now unemployed and bread
to their children. When this outfall
sewer is completed we know, and the
world willknow, that we have reared a
safeguard to health which is permanent,
actual and efficacious. If a system of
filtration is adopted by this city the un-
dersigned is of tbe opinion that the sys-
tem offered by Mr. Daly, which is now
in operation in the Arroyo Seco, a short
distance from the city, and which is pro-
posed without cost to tbe city, is the best
filtration system offered, as by inspection
its operations can be seen, its effects
judged and its merits determined. En-
tertaining these views the undersigned
would respectfully recommend that the
several systems of disposing of the sew-
age of the city by filtration be rejected
and action be at once taken for the con-

etruction of an outfall sewer of sufficient
dimensions to meet present and future
requirements of this progressive and
rapidly growing city, which is destined
to become in the near future the great
sanitarium ofthe continent, believing as

we do that an outfall sewer properly con-
structed would so successfully and favor-
ably advertise this city as a health re-
sort that the influx of population, accre-
tion of wealth and inflow of capital
would more than fourfold reimburse us
for the outlay in the erection of such a
sewer, which all admit is a certain and
positively safe mode of guarding against
epidemics of allkinds.

Mr. Cohn asked that the City Attorney
furnish an opinion as to whether a con-
tract could be made for fiftyyears.

Mr. Wilson said that if the contract
could not be drawn legallyit would not
be presented to the Council.

Mr. Wilson spoke in favor of the West
Sewage Company's proposition.

President Kuhrts said that there was
a protest against the erection of the
works. The protest was read.

Dr. Bryant said that tbe gasses which
would arise from the filter beds would
carry disease and spread it around the
country.

Captain Barrett said that the Pacific
Sewage Company would erect the works
and give it a trial for six months, _or if
the Company were given a franchise for
fifty years, it would take caie of the sew-
age for nothing.

Mr. Barrett moved that the whole mat-
ter be referred to the City Attorney and
Sewer Committee to formulate a con-
tract with the Sewerage Company.

Mr. Threlkeld objected to this way of
disposibg of the matter. He did not
think that this system was good for the
city.

Mr. Cohn said that he had found a
man last year who would build tbe out-
fall sewer in 120 days for $250,000 and
this proposition was rejected by the
Council, and he thought tbat it would do
no harm to let. the Pacific Company
orect its works and if they were not good
they could be rejected.

Mr. Humphreys thought that the
whole sewer matter should be discussed
by the whole Council at a special meet-
ing, and he moved that proposals be ad-
vertised for, and that the public, the
Board of Trade, Chamber of Commerce
be invited to express their opinions on
the subject. Carried.

Amotion to adjourn was lost.
Mr. Humphreys said that a day should

be fixed for the hearing of tbe matter.
Captain Barrett said itshould be fixed

two years hence.
Mr. Humphreys moved that it be fixed

on Wednesday of next week. Carried.
The followingpetitions were received

and referred to the proper committees:
From D. W. Field, asking that $100 be

refunded him, said amount having been
overpaid to the Treasurer; Frick Bros.,
stating that the pipe being laid on Hewitt
street is not according to plans and
specifications; Los Angeles Soap
Co., to have Zanja 6-1 piped
480 feet north of First street;
A. N. Mcßurney et al., to have
Nichols avenue graded, between College,
Hilland Arnold streets; S. M. Graham,
asking tbat his assessment for grading
South Hayes street be corrected; A.
Keyes et al., for an electric light at the
corner ofBrooklyn and Cornwall streets;
J. G. Blumer, for rebate of taxes; E. H.
Fuller, objecting to paying more than
half of the city assessment for grading
Hayes street.

Alllovers of the delicacies of the table use
Ango'tura Bitters to secure a good digest! on,
but the genuine only, manufactured by Dr.
Siegert & Sons.

"Brown, whose hams do you use?"
"Ialways buy the 'Lilly,'put up by the
Los Angeles Cold Storage Company."
"Why do you prefer the 'Lilly'hams?"
"Because they are sweeter, and are
smoked in this city. All hams not
branded tbe 'Lilly'are smoked either at
San Francisco or in the Eastern cities,
and you cannot tell how long they have
been smokod before shipping, and then
they are from ten to fifteen days on the
road; so you see they are quite ancient
by the time they reach Los Angeles,
while the 'Lilly'hams are put on the
market fresh every day."

There will be a pluck at Kenilworth
Ostrich Farm, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday next, weather permitting.

St. Louis Lead, Eastern Oil
And painters' supplies, at Mathews'.

Everybody Uses Crown Flour.
Samples free at grocers.

Two Brothers.
For a good breakfast and fine coffeo goto tbe

Two Brothers' Restauraut, No. SO East Second
street. Meal ticket. 21 meals, 84.

Mrs. Dr. Minnie Wells,
Has removed to 400 Fort street, corner Fifth.
Uterine and rectal diseases a specialty; radical
change felt from first treatment. Examination
free.

Seneur's Floor Paint.
It dries hard over nightwithafl ue gloss. Try

It. Six shades. For sale by J. M. Blackburn,
310 S. Spring st. _____

Crown Flour.
Why pay ¥1.60 when you can buy as good

for less.

_
Cure For Sick Headache.

If you want a remedy for billiousnoss,
blotches and pimples on the face, and a sure
cure for sick headache, call at C. H. Hance's,
the Druggist, 79 North Spring street. Dr.
Gunn's Liver Pills: only one for a dote, sample
free: fullbox 25 cents

CATARRH CURED.
A clergyman, after yoars of suffering from

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
trying every kuown remedy, at last found a re-
ceipt which completely cured and saved him
death. Anysufferer from thisdreadful disease
sending a self addressed stamped envelope to
Professor J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren St., Now
York City, will receive the receipt free of
charge

Cure For Piles.
Itching piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
Itching after getting warm. This form ss well
as blind, bleeding and protruding piles yield at
once to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying the
Intense itching and effecting apermanent cure.
50 cents. Sold by C. H. Hance, 79 North
Spring street __

Jt

__

When Baby was alck, we gave lwr Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,
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SHACOBS Oil
For Bheumatism*

Fresh Proofs Just Received.
\u25a05 Years. SuSfrUl., OSU, Jus tl, »»\u25a0*?

Was takta withrasaaatlsn la 1111; ttlmttt
thus .T.r ilnc. ut sts* crmtehM; St. Jscsss on
ssrsi au fttost Ivasts ass; as rttara.

OXQ. L. Mxoir.
11 Yean. Manbaa, Oklt. Jaas £», nil.

Tskts wits rasmaatlsa Itnan ass: esSsrst
Milsat nar an: *****»jSt. lacota OU.
tan thus. 1 X.B»TA».

Crippled Feet. Waakaamt, lU.,Kaytl,'tl.
fin nan a» asA rtouwtlra la ay h«t; Mi-

an* 11Tsars?an* aaas. it. Jscoto Mj__c*
m«. JOSSrn raw.

ai travssarM Asm diaum.
THE CHARLES A. VOOELCR CO., Hltlnsrt, MA,

London's Celebrated
Surgeon Dentist,

DR. itEd ROE H. JONES,

Cordially endorses the

and adds: "Unlike bristlet.lt la harmless
In use, and being a most excellent polish r

and absorbent Thoroughly Preserves
the Teeth."

AT ILL DBIBOIBXI.
Its Economy. Holder (Imperishable) 34

cents. Polishers only need be renewed, IS
(boxed) 26 cents. Dealers or mailed.

HUBSEY IH'F»U CO., I tita, N. Y.

M.KDIUAL.

CATARRH,

Bronchitis and Asthma,
Treated successfully by

DRS. DAVIS & BLAKESLEE
45!-.: North Spring Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Inhalation, combined with constitutional
medication, has superceded all others In the
treatmt ntof thro t and lung diseases, and there
is scarcely a throat specialist In the clvllieod
world but has adopted some kind oi an inhaler

The inhaler shown above is the one used en-
tirelyby us, after trying every other kind, and
by this means our well-known success during
the last four years has latelybeen increased to
a large oxtent.

CASES ON FILE
Below we will give the symptoms of a few

cases and the result of the treatment. As some
of these persons object to our using their names
in the publicprint, we willsuppress them, but
willgladly make them known to those calling
at offices.

Case No. 986? R. N, aged 43, a commercial
traveler, stated that he nad been subject to
cough every winter for twelve years. His work
was against him, and he was a good deal ex-
posed to wet and cold. His cough used to
trouble himbadly only In tbe winter, but year
by year It saemed to be coming on earlier, and
now he was hardly ever free from it. It came
on in fits, which shook him to p'ecea, aud it
was always very bad the first thinglvthe morn-
ing, often making himretch and vomit. There
was a great deal of phlegm, thickand yellow,
which was difficult to get up unless he could
get some hot tea, or something to loosen it.
The shortness of breath was worse than all, for
it prevented him from going about, and Inter-
fered with his business. He had never spat
any blood worth speaking of but there were at
times streaks after a severe fit of coughing. He
became no thinner, generally loosing alittleId
Ihe winterand picking up intho summer. He
bad had a great deal of treatment without re-
lief. November Ist. 1887, he was given an in-
haler, with medicines, and went into the
country for three days, at the end of which
time he reported the congh easier, the phlegm
lighterincolor and not so thick, and the breath-
ing decidedly belter, ireatment continued.
November 10th the patient wrote to say that
he was better than he had been for years, and
was almost able to do without medicine. Jan.
6th, repo: ted that he had not been using medi-
cine for a month, and w»i entirely well

married. Was troubled for ten years withpost-
nasal catarrh. The mucous would drop baok
into the throat and frequently be swallowed.
Has been troubled with a distressing headache,
from which he has never been free for almost
a year. For the same length of time there has
been great distress after eating, and bloating of
the stomach and bowels. Tbe bowels are con-
stipated . The stomach willbear nothing bnt a
little cracker. He is also troubled with short-
ness of breath and shifting pains over the liver,
itomach snd chest. Has been treating a year
withdifferent physicians without re'ief Janu-
ary 2d, 1888, prescribed medical inhalation
for the throat and the proper constitutional
remedies for the stomach, and recommended a
diet. February 16th, 1888, Mr. R. reports that
his headache has been entirely gone for two
weeks, he can eat anything without distressing
himself, and examination shows his throat tobe
entirely well.

Case No 1,046?Mr. G M. Came into office
December 6th, 1837, during a severe attack of
asthma. Had to be half carried up the stairs.
Took cold night before. Has been troubled with
asthma for eight years. Would never get over
the succession of attacks after taking cold for
two weeks or more. Has used everything he
can hear tell of, and smoked everything, from
mullen leaves to arsenic. Mr. M. took inhala-
tion Inoffice, and inhalf an bourlcftbreatbing
as freely as any one. Reponed nextday that
he had had no difficultyin breathing after tak-
ing treatment During the followingsix months
Mr. M. took inhaler occasionally whenever he
would feel an attack coming on, but during the
past six months has taken no treatment what
ever, and has been entirely free from the dis-
ease.

Many more casts could be mentioned, but
tho above, we hope, Is sufficient to convince
any fair-minded person of the superiority of
this method.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Persons at a distance can Bend for a list of

questions and be treated as successfully at borne.
Office hours?lo A. at. to 6 p. at.and 7 to 8

' ' DBS. DAVIS A BLAKISSt.EE,
40.. North Spring street,

d2l lm LOB ANGELES, CAL.

A Speedy Cure Warranted.
DR. BELL'S GERM AN EXTRACT CURES

all private syphilitic, urinary, skin and
blood diseases, female complaints, and all
such diseases as are brought about by indiscre-
tion and excesses, * 1. Dr. Bell's French Wash
cures all private disea es, blood poison, old
sores snd nlcers, O. and 0., intwo or three days,
fBl. No prepsratlon on earth equal to it. Foi
sale only at the Berlin Drug siorc,
South Spring; St., Los Angeles, Cal. jl-3m*

O. P. HEINZEMAN,
Druggist and Chemist,

No. 128 N.main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day or
night. dZltf

cockLe^s
anti-bilious

PILLS.
The Great English Remedy.

FOR LIVER, BILE, INDIGESTION ETC.
Free from mercury; contains only pure

Vegetable Ingredients. Agents, LANGLKYA
MIviHABLa. Han Franoisno. «*^>'glr

~ NOTICJJ^
THK LOS ANGELES CITY WATER 00.

willBtrictly enforce the following rule: The
hours for sprinkling are between 6 and 8
o'clock a. m. and 6 and 8 o'clock p. at. For a
violation of the above regulation the water
willbe shut off and a fine of two dollars will
be charged eforo water willbe turned on
again.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Body Brussels
AT BOTTOM PRICES

AT HON & SONS'.
GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,

?WHOLESALE-

Paper Dealers and Bookbinders,
100 North Las Angeles Street,

LOB ANGELES, CAL. J3U

BAKER IRON WORKS.

542-561 Buena Vista St.,
Los Angeles.

Adjoining Southern Pacific* Groans

BANK STATEMENTS.

g^roTuTsTA^'E^
?̂OF?

THE FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' BANK
OF LOS ANGELES

At tbe close of business December 31,1888.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand ....$2,004,084 99
Cash wit,i Banks

InSs-iFranciseo,
Chicago, New
York aud Lon-
don, 907,12* 18

Total Available Cash $2,911,810 17
United Stats 4 per oent. and

Other Government Bonds 182.787 05
Btocks and Warrants 56,818 02
Loans and Discounts 2,402,451 16
Real E-tate, Taults, Safe and Of-

fice Furniture 11,807 30

85,565,474 50
LIABILITIES.

Capital $500,000 00
Surplus ... 500.000 00
Undivided Profits 264 464 49
Due Depositors 4.300,009 81
Dividends (declared and uncalled

for) 1,000 00

$5,565,474 30
State of California, (

Coentt of Loe Anoei.es,|
Isaias W. Hellman and L. C. Goodwin, being

first dulysworn, each for himself, doth depose
and say: That he Is respectively the President
and Vice-President, of tbe Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Bank of Los Angeles. That he has
examined the foregoing statement, and that
said statement is true and correct in all partic
ulars, and is to the best of their knowledge and
belief a true statement of the condition of the
allium of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of
Los Angeles at the time herein above set forth.

(Signed) ISAIAS W. HELLMAN,President.
(Signed) L. C. GOODWIN, Vice-President
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th

January, 1889.
(Signed) CHARLES WORTH.

]a5lm Notary Pablic.

gSMI-ANNVALREPORT
?OF THE?

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANE,
Showing its Financial Condition on the morn-ing of January 1,1889.

RESOURCES.
Miscellaneous Bonds and Stocks .$ 11,800 00Loans on Real Estate 286,937 00
Honey on hand 7,828 31
Checks and other cash items 683 9S
Dae from Banks and Bankers 9 302 37Furniture and Fixtures 3,582 27
Expenses... 2 890 32
Tsxes 3,300 75
Other Assets

$326,324 94
LIABILITIES

Capital paid up $ 25,000 00
Profit and Loss 22,218 27
Due Depositors 279,106 67

$326,324 94
State of California, j

COONTV OF LOS ANGELES,'|
We do solemnly swear thst we have (and

each ot us has) a personal knowledge of the
matters contained in the foregoing Report, and
that every allegation, statement, matter and
thing therein contained is true to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

L. C. GOODWIN, President.
W.M CASWELL, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
day of January, 1889.

Ja3 14t T. E. ROWAN. Notary Public.

gTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

?OF?
THE UNIVERSITY BANK

OF LOS ANGELES,
At the close of business on December 31,1888.

ASSETS
Ceshonhand $ 35,674 41
Cash due from banks 61,057 03
Cash on call 11,707 37
Loans 240,282 11
Furniture and fixtures 2,711 77
Expenses and taxes paid 16,204 24

Total $367,636 93
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $100,000 00
Dndivided profits 37,717 22
Due banks 119 45
Due depositors 229,800 26

Total $367,636 93
State of California, j

County of Los Angeles,!
R. M. Widney, President, and George L. Ar-

nold, Cashier, of the University Bank of Los
Angeles, being severally duly sworn, each for
himself, ssys the foregoing Statement 1b true to
the best of his knowledge and belief.

(seal.) R. M. WIDNEY,President.
GEO. L. ARNOLD,Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this2d
day of January, A.D. 1889.

GEO. J. CLARKE, Notary Public.

STATEMENT OF THE PAID-UP CAPITAL
?OF THE?

UNIVERSITY BANK OF LO3 ANGELES,
On December 31,1888.

Amount of Capital paid up in
United States gold coin $100,000 00

State of California, | ?

County of Los Angeles,!
R. M. Widney, President, and George L. Ar-

nold, Cashier, of the University Bank of Los
Augeles, being severally duly sworn, each
for himself, says the foregoing Statement is
true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(seal ) R. M. WIDNEY, President.
GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2d
day of Janaary.A. D. 1889.

Ja4 7t GEO. J. CLARKE,Notary Public.

gTATEMEWOF THE CONDITION
?OF THE?

CALIFORNIA BANK,

Onthe morning of January 1,1889.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $323,915 45
Real estate, vaults and fixtures.. . 133,307 00
Cash on hand $ 92,070 83
Caßh withbanks 103,682 33

195,753 16

$652,975 61
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up $300,000 00
Surplus 10,000 00
Undivided profits 11,936 99
Due depositors 331,038 62

$652,975 61

State of California, (
_

County of Los Angeles,)

H C. Wltmer, Vice-President, and T. J. Wel-
don, Cashier, of California Bank, being sever-
allyduly sworn, each for himself says the fore-
going report is true to the beßt of his knowledge
and belief.

_ .
(Signed) H. C. WITMER, Vice-President.
(Signed) T. J. WELDON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 4th
day of January, A. D. 1889.7 (Signed-) JNO. W. GREEN.
jft3 4t Notary Public.

Hotel Keep, Attention!

THE HOTEL Dei. CAMPO AT ANAHEIM,

is being furnished by the owners and Is offered

torrent on very reasonable terms to a liveand

experienced hotel keeper. Tbe house Is new,

wellsituated, and a large patronage it assured.
Full particulars willbe given by calling upon

the

AHAHEIM IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

THEO. REISER, President.

d3O-tf

PECK & McOOY,

Undertakers and Embalmers,
No. 40 NORTH MAINSTREET.

Telephone 61. Day or Night.
jOtf

B4NKINS HOTSEH.

QiUFOSNIA BANK,

car. Port and Second Sts.. Lot Aaretes.
Subscribed Capital tfSOO.OOO
Paid np Capital \u2666300,000
anrplaa 910,000

DIRECTORS'.
Hervey Lindley, J. C. Kays, X. W. Jen**,

Jnan Bernard, J. Frankanfleld.
H. G. Newhall President,
B. C. Wltmer Vloe-Prestfeat,

T. J, Weldou, Cashier.

General Banking and Exchange Bnslnea
transacted. jy44m

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' BANK
OF LOS AMGBLSB, CAL.

Isaias W. Bellman PresidentL. C. Goodwin Vice-President
Capital, - - ~ . $000,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits 700,000,

Total, - - - - $1,200,000.

DIRECTORS.
0. W. Childs, Cameron E. Thorn, Jose Mas.

carel, John S. Griffin, James B. Lankershim,
C. Dncommnn, Philip Garnler, L. C. Goodwin.Isaias W, Hellman.

STOCKHOLDERS.
0. W. Childs, L. L. Bradbury, Philip Gar.

nier. Louis Polaskl, John 8. GrlMn, Jose Mas-
carel, James B. Lankershim, Chas. Ducommun,
Cameron E. Thorn, Andrew Glaasell, Domingo
Ames toy, L. C. Goodwin, Prestley C. Baker, L.
J. Rose, Prank Lecouyreur, Oliver H. Buss.Sarah J. Lee. Estate D. Solomon, Chris. Henna,
Jacob Kuhrts. Isaias W. Hellman. jl

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
Cob. First and Spring Sts.

Capital $600,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 50,000 00

Total $550,000 00

GEO. H. BONBBRAKE President.JOHN BRYSON, SB Vice-President.
P, C. HOWES Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Dr.W. G. Cochran, H. H. Maekhak.Pbrbt M. Green, John Bbtson, Bb,,Db. H. Sinbabauoh, P. C. Howes,

George H. Bonebbabvr.
Exchange for sale ou all the principal citiesof the United States and Europe. JyS

gOUTHERH CALIFORNIANATIONALBANK
NADEAUBLOCK

JOHN I. RXDICK PresidentL. N. BREED Vice-President
WM. P. BOSBYSHBLL Cashier

Paid in Capital $200,000
Surplus 14,000
Authorized Capital 500,000
Directors?L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, H. A.

Barclay, Charles E. Day, Ben E. Ward, D. M.Graham, E. C Bosbysheli, M. Hagan, PrankRader, William P. Bosbysheli, John! Redlak.
ang24-t>

ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

Temple Blook, Los Angeles, CaL

Capital Stock Paid Up. $100,000.
Reserve Fund, $100,000.

JOHN B. PLATER President
R. 8. BAKER Vice-President
GEO. H. STEWART Cashier

DIRECTORS:
H.L. Macneil, Jotham Blxby,
John E. Plater, Robert S. Baker,
John A. Paxton, Geo. W. Presoott,

Geo. H. Stewart,
Buy and Sell Exchange on Ban Fran-cisco, New York, London, Paris, Berlin aud

Frankfort
Buy Exchange on all parts of the United States

and Europe.
Receive Money on open account and cer-tificate of deposit, and do a general '""It'rtg

and exchange business.

jjUBSTNATIONALBANK OP LOS ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000.
RESERVE $905,000.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

E, P. SPENCE .. President
J. D. BICKNELL Vice-President
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashier
G. B. SHAFFER Assistant Cashier.

' Directors?X. P. Bpence, J, D. Blcknell, 8. H
Mott, Wm. Lacy, J. P. Crank, H. Mabury
J. M. Elliott jl

fJIHE UNIVERSITY BANKOP LOS ANGELES

No. 119 New High street
CAPITAL stock paid UP - - - - $100,000

R. M. WIDNEY " - - - President
GEO. L. ARNOLD .... Cashier
GEO. BINSABAUGH, - ? Teller

Dibeotobs:
R. M. Widney, W. H. Workman,
D. O. Miltimorb C. M. Wells.
S. W. Little, L. J. P. Mobrill,

D. R. RISLBT.
Eight per oent bonds secured by first mort-

gage on real estate, with Interest payable semi-
annually, are offered to investors of 8250 and
upwards. augfl-ti

ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,

130 NORTH MAINSTREET.

CAPITAL $100,000

L. C. GOODWIN President
W. M. CASWELL. SbcbbtarT

I. W. Hellman, John X. Plater,
Robert 8. Baker, John A.Paxton,

l.C. Goodwin.

Term deposit* willbe received in sums ot
$100 and over. Ordinary deposits in sums of
$10 and over.

Money to loan on first-class real estate.
Los Angeles, July 1. 1884. }ltf

RESTAURANTS.

HiiisoD Dore Restaurant,
129 & 131 W. FIRST ST.

V. DOL, : : Proprietor.

HEt.IL.AR MEALS, 50 CENTS.

MEALS TO OB.DER IMPORTED WINES.
ja4tf

ITtt".TOM'S
Restaurant and Oyster Parlors,

41 and 48 Nortn Malm Street.

star* PRIVATE ROOMB upstairs for ladlesana families, where meals winbe served la the
best style.

dl6tf JTERRY ILLICfi.Proprietor.

BROWN'S
RESTAURANT

And Bakery,
34 and 3S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Deal "White Service,

Milk,Rye, Graham and Boston Brown Bread.
Also the finest Assortment of Cakes, Pies, etc.

111m
JLION & SONS,

Carpet Dealers,
OT «? >OfJs. Mmam^Ol.


